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Howard Boro Ilowwrd Brick U J Howard.
Mile-burr C K baloftuu . MllMbwrg.
Mlllbetm -A.
Phttlpeburg D, W. Holl Phlllwburg
Colon* 111*.... J C (<iullh ........ Fleming.
B*aor L'risb Htorer Bellrf.nte.
lam. ?C, A. McLaughlin Mltestmrg.
Burunle William lilppla-- Ploa Ulan.
Oollaga Prank Taylor Urnonr.
Ourtin.. Fradk. Hol.b Howard.
Varguaoo, 0. P.?.A. J Oraodort-. Plaa (roa Mill#

" N P..-J. 11. HeberltDg.. Rock Spring!.
Oragg. 8 P *\u25a0 1* Riehel -.Spring Milla

??

N. P.........8an) Limbart "

H51nm........ Oao. M. Kaiatar.-^aronaborg.
11*1finoon A. T. Cray Half Mo.
Uarrta ...Jemoa Kiuiport.- B-raUbutg.
H0ward.?..........1>a'id Tauyar Howard.
Huston John y Milan. Julian.
Liberty W. H Gardner?lllanchard.
Marlon J J- Ho* Walker.
Mtlee ?. George llainaa...Wolfe Store.
Pat ton D. L Meek.? Buffalo Hun.
Pann ........... 11 K. Duck Mlllhelm.
Potter, N. P G.w Spanglar Toaaayallla.

" . P J. W Ulnar Wolf.. Centra Hall.
Rnah William Cnllan.-Sandy Ridge.
Bnow Shoe. Wlllliuo llalnca.. Hnow Bbua.
Spring ...T. M. Harnbart...Bll*foota.
Taylor Vinton lleckwith. Powler.
Union Cbrlittan Hoorer.Fleaalng.
Walker Andrew Kreamrr. Hnbleraburg.
Worth W.U Morrteon.. Port Matilda.

K 11. FORBTER, Chairman.
H. A. McKss,Secretary.

Local Department.

?The Administrator's sale of the prop-

erty of the late Daniel Derr has been con-
tinned until Saturday, the 10th int. See
advertisement in thi paper.

?Give Mr. Burcbfleld, the grocer, a

trial.

?Mr. Joseph Belford, of Milton, It the
guett of Mr. S. S. Lyon, Curtin ttreet.

?Rev. Robert Kline, eonducted the ter-

vlcea in the Kpitcopal church on Sunday.

H. C. Weaver hat begun the erection

of a home of "hit own" on Howard ttreet.

?We are pained to report the continued

illneat of Mrt. Gordon, of Kaat Lamb

ttreet.

?Hon. L. A. Mackey, of Lock Haven,

ex-congressman, bunted up Bellefonte

friends on Tueeday.
?We acknowledge the pleasure of

having had Mitt. Carrie Mash, of Spring

Milltcall, yesterday.

?Silver Lake Grove will rewound with

the revelry of Pennsylvania railroad
brakemen, June 20.

The Opera Houte Restaurant hat been

completely refurnished and now looks as

neat and clean as a new pin.

?Mr. Henry Thell, of Curtin township,
is dangerously ill, with dropsy. We hope
our friend may toon recover.

?J. L. Spangler, Rq., entertained bis
father, mother, and two brothers, at the

Brockerhoff houte on Saturday.
?Mr. and Mrs. Jared Harper, left home

on Tuesday to visit friends in the west.

We wish them a pleasant jurney.

Mr. C. M. Shugert, of Warren, l'a.,

brother of the senior editor of the Ditto-
CEAT, it visiting Bellefonte friends.

?The Bee Hive has the finest and large-

eat assortment of white dreta goods in

town. Ladies will do well to note this.

?The mercantile appraiser, Mr. Mr. A.

G. Kreamer, held the appeal of merchants

and others, at the Treasurer's office on

Tuesday.

Remember all boys' and men's boots

and shoes at the Bee Hive will be disposed
of at cost to close out the stock. Call
toon.

?A handsome new safe has been placed
in position in the Garman bouse. Guests
can now deposit valuables assured of their
safe keeping.

?Men's fine low shoes and tlippert in
great variety, also a fine line of button
shoes, either hand or machine made, at

Doll A Mingle's.
?Mr. C. C. Brumgart, of Wolfs Store,

was in town on Saturday, and as might
be supposed, he paid the DEMOCRAT a

friendly visit
?Gentlemen's fine socks?o pairs for

twenty-five cents, at the Boston Clothing

House, just opened in Reynolds' block,
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?A number of articles, ?Letters from

Spring Mills, Methodist Sociable, Com-
munication from Howard, and others, un-

avoidably crowded out this week.
?Sechler ft Co. still sell groceries and

everything in their line at the same reason-
able prices. They never had a finer stock
or took more pains to please; give them a
call.

?Mr. Hayee Schroyer, of Lancaster,
was at home on Saturday. He Is the same
good fellow he always was, and his appear-
ance Indicates that the World Is taking
good care of bint.

?The Bee Hive la the piece to buy
men's end boy's boots end shoes, as they
Inteed to give up that line, and are selling
oflT the stock at and below cost to make

room for other goods.
?A private postal card, one supplied

with a flexible flap, Is promised us by the
PoetoAce Department, toon. The inten-
tion *to to furnish cheap secret communica-
tion, and wa suppose its advent will be

ballad with Joy.
?Mr. J. A. MeCorober has severed his

connection with the Brockerhoff House.

Mr. M. to succeeded by Mr. "Al." Heopt
whoee pleasant smile end winsome man-
ners will prove an alluring temptation to

tbo traveling public.

j HAIHRB?SHROH. Mr. Martin Haines,
of Tyrone, was married to MUe Mary
Sbrom, at the rosidence of the bride'*

parents on Ponn lroet, on lat Thursday
evening. Rev. O. D. Ponnepacker, of the
M. K. church, conducted the ceremony.
Many handsome and valuable present*

attested the strength of the love and
friendship of the many invited guests.

The contracting parties aro well known
in Bellefonto social circles, and the as-

sumption that the union is a happy one

will bo contradicted bv none.
Mr. Haines is a young man of excellent

repute and unquestioned business ability.
Uis lady, for several terms, bas most sat-

isfactorily and successfully taught grade
number 7, of our public schools, and has
everywhere been accounted a person of

rare intellectual attainments, modest and
unassuming demeanor, and what is far

better, one possessed of practical, sound,
common sense.

In their home, wherever it m*y be, hosts
of admiring friends wish them perfect
heppiness, and trust that naught may dis-

turb the congeniality and barmonv they

both are so eminently fitted to maintain in

their married relations.

A REMARKABLE FATALITT?DEATH or
MR. THEODORE KELLY.?A sad and fatal
accident occurred at the ore mines of the
Messrs. Valentines, near this plsce, on last
Friday morning. Mr. Theodore Kelly,
engineer and superintendent of the works,

while oiling the machinery when in mo-
tion, one of tho shaft* broke, a pioco
striking him on tho forehead, mashing hit
skull and killing him instantly.

Mr. Kelly was a most estimable man, a

valuable cititen, one most highly esteemed

and alt who know bim, will sympa-
thise, sincerely, with bis family in their

sad and sudden bereavement. The de-

ceased had only been homo a few days

from Butler county, whore bo bad attend-

ed the funeral of his father and aunt, who,

we are informed, died and were buried the
same day. Immediately after the acci-
dent, while tho poor man lay weltering in
blood, that was slowly oozing from hit
death wounds, a telegram was received
announcing the demise of his brother.

The funeral on .Sunday afternoon was

attended by a throng of sorrowing friends ;
over one hundred carriage# accompanied
the remains to the Catholic church where
Father McArdle conducted the impressive
and solemn burial service of that church,
declaring during bis remaikt that Mr-
Kelly "had been a good, kind, consistent,

practical, willingand ready supporter of
the church cause."

CARD r THANKS.? At A regular meet-

ing of Gregg Post, bold on the 3d inst., \u25a0

resolution thanking ell who took part in
the exercises on Decoration day wsi unan-

imously concurred in by that body.
It may be well in us to mention to each

one of you , who generously extended us

substantial aid, to the ladies who came and
designed the floral decorations as well as

those who subscribed money, that our or-

der is sincerely thankful.
The two councils of the U. O. A. M

?the one from Altoona, the other of this
place; the hose companies, Logan and
Undine, ever ready toextend the hand of

sympathy and fraternity; the Boys'
Branch of the Y. M. C. A., under Lieut.

Geo L. Potter, and the gallantj National
Guard of this place, with whom we share
a commander, will each and all exult with
us in our mite of success. Neither let us
forget to thank if we did not forget to pay
the band and the drum corps, without
which we could not have kept the united
step "on the march."

"What will you do for flowers on Deco-
ration day T"?an ever-occurring question
which is as certainly answered each year
by the children of Bellefonte when they
go and get tbem.

"The Silver Cornet Band of Pleasant
Gap will need supper," said C. G. MrMill-
en, fproprietor of the Brockerhoff bouse
"and I'll give it to them"?and to he did.

Comrade William Jones, who raised the
money, does not deserve any public thanks,
for be has already had tbem in private,
but he acknowledges his indebtedness to

those who supplied the money.
The kindness of Mr. William Temple,

engineer of the Snow Shoq train, deserves
special mention, he having supplied wild
honeysuckles Irom the mountains.

The Rev. J. P. Delong, Ifwe can trust
to selection or chance, was designed to da-
liver the prayer of the ritual, and with the
other ministers of the Gospel who could
not be present, must enjoy our gratitude
for the representation of children from
their several Ha bath-schools. To the Rev.
J. M. Palmer, of the African M. R.
church, the ceremonial of decoration to in-
debted for the benediction.

Jno. B. Linn, Esq., surprised and pleas-
ed bis comrades, coming to their aid In
time of need, and they have set upon
him the seal of a lasting gratiluds, nor
can we, in our deliberations of thanks, re-

frain from placing the editors of Bellefonte
foremost in our grateful acknowledgment
of support. Mr. Pursy, Mr. Tuten and
Mr. Van Ormer hava refused us nothing.

The following were tbe members of lbs
Ladles' Aid Committee on Deooration;
Mrt. K. T. Tuten, Mise Becklo McGinley,
Miss Bailie Burnsidm, Miss Kate Jackson,
Mrs. D. Hastings, Mr*. K. A. Smith,
Miss Jennie Dare, Mrt. Amos Mullen,
Mrt. J. 0. Love.

Respectfully,
Comrades R. C. Irvln,

C. A. Glenn,
B. H. Williams.

Committee on Resolutions

?Major R. 11. Foriterof Bellufontc, Pa.,
recently one of the editor* and proprietor*
of the CEHTKX DEMOCRAT of that city, und
during the war, Mn)or of the 14Hth Regt.
P. V., of which .lame* A. Heater wai

Colonel, I)r. U. CJ. Davti, Burgeon, and
John <>. Kurlx, tjuarterinaater, and al*o a

gentleman of the pre**, gave our office tho
compliment of a call on Thursday. The
Major ha* been through two war*, helping
Uncle Sam to collect a map judgment
against Mexico, and alo helping him to

rave hi* own domain from beingdeatroyad,
receiving for thi* duty well performed,
aeveral wound*. Wo are informed he ha*
never lifted hi* 1(10 acre* of land duo him
lying lomu where near the totting tun und
how he will ever be abto to wulk out there
and gather itup is what minlitle* u*. We
with the Major would ri*e and explain
thi* point. Perhaps he will in the next

peaceful revolution that i* coming on

apace, by helping to olecl hi* tick'-t.? Mil-
ton Ari/ut

?A meeting of tho Bellcfonte tcbooi
board wa* held la*t Friday evening, at
whicha rctolution wa* adopted compliment-
ing the work accomplished by the teachers
during the past school term. David Lieb,
Esq., the Principal, rendered a report for
the year to tho tcbooi board from which
wo learn that the number of male scholar*
attending wa* -01 ; female* 21!; VUI 604.
The average daily attendance wa* .'l7O ; per
centago of attendance .83. Tho average

daily attendance wa* much reduced by the
prevalence of sickness among the scholar*
during tho winter. Tho conduct of the
school* during the year seem* to have been
quite satisfactory to all concerned. Hr-
publican.

?About a week ago, a little girl, eignt
years old, daughter of Mr. C. 11. Kite, of
Milesburg, wa* furiously attacked and
seriously bitten by a largo dog belonging

to Mr. W. B. Miles; she wa* jut about
to enter tho yard at her homo when the
assault was made. Fortunately Mrs. Else
wa* near and by stoning tbo dog she drove
him away, not until tho child had been
severely hurt and her clothing badly lorn.

Thi* dog ha* boon known to bo unsafe for
some lime and why ho should be allowed
to run at large, jeopardising tbo lives of
many, wo cannot understand and wou'd
suggest that ho either bo kept tied, or

taken out somewhere and shot.
ft -..

Messrs. W. I Richardson and W. II
Poulson, representative# of a large Produce
Commission house, in Philadelphia, were

In this neighborhood during the eariy part

of the week, completing negotiations with
many of our merchants for the salo of but-
ter and eegs. It may seem a little strange

but is nevertheless true that Mr. Frank
Montgomery and J. I. Bpangler, Esq.,
for the time being, forgot their own hard
work, and escorted the visitors to different
part* of tho county. We commend W. I.
Richardson & Co., 142 North Delaware
Avenue, Philadelphia, to merchant* and
other* having prdureto sell,

Mr. Wm. Hilr, of I'.wint (iip, wa*

anmewhat aurpriaed on Friday evening,

when told that hit bnr, which had boon
loft standing aomowhorn on Allegheny
atreet* had loft town without a driver. It
ran up Allegheny to L'lgan, wboro in
turning tha cornor, tho top wa* detached

from tho buggy. Thence at full peod tho
borne ran out lha Iowiatown ptko and ai

not caught until getting a* far aa Mann't
worka, thoro it waa (topped by Mr Daniel
Keller, who wa* returning to town

?Tho marriage of Mr. Robert Butler
and Miaa Clara Jarkaon, (colored i, of
Lock Haven, at tho A. M K church, in
thia place on Thuraday evening, waa

largely attendel, a large portion of the
audience being white peoplo. Rev. J. M.
Palmer officiated.

?No one haa pnrchaaed the car work*.
A circular waa iaaued aometime ago by tho
management calling attention to the ad-
vantage* |b>llef,into will be favored with
in caae tho worka are continued in opera-
tion. We truat tho neceaaary capital may
aoon be furthcoming.

?l)r. J. C. Mclntyre, a prominent cili-
sen of Lock Haven, and a dentiat who
introduce* unaound mealicatora to the open
air, with acarcely any pain to the proprie-
tor of the molara, wa* in town on Tues-
day. I)r. i* differing mme from rheuma-
tiarn but looka a* well aa ever.

?Do not throw away thia ia*ue of the
DCMOCRAT until you have carefully atudied
every word of what Moear*. 8. A A. Loeb
have to aay in their advertiaement, to be
found in another column.

?Judge Orvia, not to be outdone by
Col. Ua*tinga, ia painting bia residence.
The colore are a little lo*a decided, and
though aeatbetic tbey will add to the
beauty of the building.

?Ml** Emma Ray, of Tyrone, la*t
week viaited Mr*. R. M. MaOee. Miaa
Ray ia a pleaaant and agreeable young
lady, and enjoya her viaita to our city very
much.

?The Bulla' liouee, under the careful

euperviaton of Mr. P. X. Lehman, ia rap-
idly winning ita way to popular favor.
Beat accommodationa for the traveling
pubile.

?Borne one who deea not fear the conae*

quencea that may reaalt from each oon-
duct, baa been etealing heme from the
caahier of the Millbeim bank-Mr. A.
Walter*.

?Try Geo. M. Wolf* tinware.

Doll ft MIngle's stock of iadimi fine
ahoM is especially tasty, anything from
51. 26 up to $6 60.

?Geilla, call at tho Bee Hive for nobby
silk, nianllla, and straw hats. Best selec-
tion in Bellcfonte.

?Had an almost invisible skin disease,
itching intolerable. FXIUJF A. cured it. 11.
AMIIII.,Pittsburg.

Men's good straw bat*?6 cent* a

piece, at tho Boston Clothing House, Just
opened In Reynolds' block, Bellefonte, pa
23 4t

?Folicitious flight*of fancy, or ethereal
idlixing can only b indulged in and en-
Joyed to perfection le-hind one of Mr.
Harry Green's cigars.

?Doll ft Mingle justly claim to have
the largest and cheapest stock of boots and
shoes in Centre county. A trial will re-

move all doubt*.

?Call at the Bee Hive and \u25ba> n their
large and elegant line of sun umbrellas ami
lace trimmed parasol*, the largest an I
cheapest assortment in t >wn.

Ladies glove* with pocket* in the part
covering the palm i the latest in Alt-,<<i,.

Belief ,ntc ladies'gloves are so smail that
pocket* in any |srt of them would be of
little account J

?The Williamsjiort Sun .| Ilauncr, with
it* usual ' git up and dust'' spirit in full
? way, reduced it* price to a one <cnt paper
on the l*t inst. We heartily wish it mer-

ited success.

?lf you want a good cool gla** of

Philip Ibst's Milwaukee beer, ant a fr<-
lunch every morning, and Saturday even-

ing, from !? to 11, call at the Bulls House.
F. X. LKIIMAM,Prop'r.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Bell have

taken up their abode in the Milliken man-

sion on Allegheny street, and have the
property in charge during the ab-cnce of
Mrs. Evan*.

Mr. Geo. W. Khoe, late clerk at the
Irvln House, i now connected with the
Bu*h House, Bellefonte. Mr. Rhoe i a

genial fellow and will make friends in bis
n"W position.? lffk /farm J i"nal.

Mr. George p. Rishel j, home fur his
summer vacation H i* a student ,f

Pennsylvania University Philadeipi *,

ar.d will graduate next year <i, rge ha*
lav-n a cl,>e student and a* a disciple of
K*culapiu* will be a suet

Mr. Wrn. H Fri k, representing Al-
len Paine ft ,s m, dealer* in Carriage
g.- als, ir>,n and steel, Baltimore, ralbd
u|n>n the DKVI IRAT on Thursday last
Mr. Frick command* a large trad* in our

r mmunily and seems to i*e a favorite with

i dealer* in hi* line of good*.

Yesterday a g- ntlem.an called at the
Philadelphia i-rsn h, jr< ? 1 the g*ls he

-wanted to purchase, and then said he

| wanted to look around. After awhile he
returned and bought extensively saying

that he could not buy a* cheap any where

I else in town. Bo they all say
i ?Main's citrus that exhibited here on

; Saturday wa, favored with a good attend-
ance, and the pH<rf,,rmat.ee is spoken of a*

having barn the n>--st laughable ever wit-
\u25a0 neased here. The men b longing to the

1 show were well behaved and orderly, and
nothing oceurr- I b> lower any of tb,-rn in

the estimation of our pnj le.

Mr. W II !$. Eisenhuth, of Mill-
j heim, called at our ofll, e on Tuesday.
Willis, alth'-ugh a young man. Is a mem-

ber of the Pharmaceutical Society of
Pennsylvania, and cl,*e attention to work

and study has so impaired his health that
in accordance with hi* physician's advice
he started on an extendi*! lour through the
west. May succes* attend him.

?Our friend, George Downing, has re-

fitted hi* commodious billiard parlors, in
the Conrad house, in a very handsome
style, reflecting credit upon hi* good taste.

It I* the purpn**) of Mr. Downing to make
this place of amusement attractive In the
patrons and lovers of the game, in the
beauty and pleasure of ii* surroundings,
discarding all dissipation and objectionable

association. A full line of tobacco and
cigar* always on hand.

?The Y. M. C. A intend# holding a

festival in tho rooms Itoccupies, sometime

soon. A competent committee ha* been
appointed, and on behalf of the cause we

request the assistance and patronage of all.
The young men have a roost commendable
object in view, and are exerting themselves

to wipe out the indebtedness that encum-

bers the association.
?The estimable wife of Mr. Claud

Cook, of Bnow Shoe, died at her residence
on Saturday at 11 o'clock, A. m. She had
been In the enjoyment of good health un-

til the morning of the day on which the
died. Her many friends, in this place

sadly mourn her death. The funeral cero-

monie# were held at the residence of Mr.

A. J. Cook, Linn street. Mr*. Cook wa#

aged about 86 years.
?Wilson, McKarlanc ft Co., call atlen-

lion to the only reliable Ready Mixed

Paint In the market. The Pioneer Pre-
pared Paint is not only superior to any
Ready Mixed Paint sold but rival# pure

white lead in IU smoothaese in working

and durability. Tbie paint Is guaranteed
by the manufactures not to crack or peel
within three years. The guarantee I* not

only good for replacing the paint but It
will be put on if it should crark or peel
within the time apeciled. It will be to
your Interest to call and see Wilson, Me-

Parian# ft Co., Isfore purchasing either
white lead or any other Ready Mixed
Paint.

*.j*". ' -*.? j ."Vi-.'.-... ' '*\u25a0*!

?The following is a list of those who
contrlbi % d flower* fur decoration purposes
on May 30:

Willis Us- u, j-a.l- J?|?, Il.rrr
. M'tis Us."". J ATOM*.II ll.us, Wrn 11-111,1-. v| Ij. , if. |sou., toil Wi 11., Jlsl.il Wi-shing, I,ml- Vur-y Ksti.Surs/. Jls* r.l, ~i, niu.r. Ms.1., u- llltl,i0*llt llsiihi. J.ihu Alelirsitu, jr I'lv-Auilsrsou. Nslli* Aui|-i, j,?j? i-',

I ll- mr.tlls Ul-slll, .lulls In. I
'

J. k. I, Si. I I,

lli.fffusu Jot II. MIS, J. .1,1, W litisins, Ms, j II *t?,r|s
I k A Nil *ll, I -ill II I!,. I,J?| IB1 lulirulii.!. m Hsrt.iill Am.- U, II ?|,

i V,'" " "?

Altuß Twlifiilr. Msrj HIS.I, W Sm.it,, UAuuiMsltery H-1,1 ill lisiilt. I nil Swsll/ J.. Uli-t.u---h. 111..1,5i1l U ,*,<. l, 'I- Mil.I I.?|?||,,| *ll,r,flulMUaj iin in. II lii.Ui, si.-ili i,I rtnsiuv' J.'lii,J It.wsr *.?? lrli.pl-, Mrs Mogui-an. il?rl|*ls?.
wiatli, K-ti- 11uu,?\u25a0*, I|ijii-r,euiji I, f|'.sins si sitis
Ksll-r, Mil- is ell 1... I.ssk.l ..! II 11,,,,

I tsiiie. I snmirs, t.lls I utifrilis lb til,, rijjO \u25a0
Willi. Isillk,Cl>4* Smut, ONarlia Philip*"j,.
W'.ui* lie 1.1 I.nuns Hur.is ?...-*. J - ||., ~ s.,s_
111...,, t.l Itull-. 11.,,,, 1

I Itullls J I urllu. 11l 111,,.' I, 11.1 11, SHII111, I , r, s
\ IIsun Ksll fi:i, J|is llilils lu- li's Ms. * ll.lin115.1.1,. M If,, -1,1.1, llsrt-s lisupi I InI. s Ill's.

I r-orl" suiiili AO* Is,ln tawii n <ri>. 0,? ;. r V
\u25a0 Isiil si.m. ?in ?lets .i 1..M1. fsllrlilMiiui. V. ' 11.

Ml' '>? ' "II' I n rs 1,
W slsl I, Will M*I -1, sit Ms I , Kne I ? t, M ~, fSjulf 1..Ilitrt W-15... i,ii, n, I'' - i.. n* Ms**lrrti-I <>!,
\u25a0'.?l ? I| \u25a0'l 'I I 111 ,1 i. >1 ,1111, 1 1,1 ft
.'nllli U- sr I,r ells 11,. s I ?!, 111.lis li.MHi.J. Jsnul#? i"..i.'iis i. i. -H-1,1. i, ii,,.1,,, i

I MslJ Wit K-I- .lues 1.1 I. .1 ?ss Kll* J lei,
I. '? '\u25a0 I . I ? - l i.i 1,1 *l.. .i. >.<sil,*rl I.

! TIC 111 I II I 111, I. I. IBKM I I (I .s,. I 1 ,11... ,

j illss. T? Ul pi' 1.1 ,| lisrj I I. ISS, I 'illssI|. I, of floss,.

| I I>II I. ?j, V . h ~ I'. I. lirI, cos'. leloli
- null, lis r, J.!-\u25a0 . Ii 111 Kill ? Wsl |l*l . S-sl.il

I Irslii, Je?ls -Sss-ly, K-o. s*ssl) I-II.I, .i f1,.-
??rs, llni.s |isr, is Sim. . r .se. J w\| . e ,, ,

i W--ISI I .rill .i 1,'.. In. ll Biiuu. I'lith 111 .1,1
111 Kslue, n ... Ib.inss Mll'lisll, l.ssl-l f

j ft..*, rs . H ssis |. , in, w lilts u-risi Js.iu . ||, t.
I rts, Jehfl toaaei HAITI* Trasl* nxtsr, M iaais hilie.
i 11-rri I? iln M.,iru M.li.uj Ali-Ulir o, Mir, ,
Ku*,-r iu ... ii 1i.0.s Bsunsr, |., . Hsu.

I IIS -. 11*11 .|| I 111 Till I ~.,' It ' II ', , Msfl M. ' till. I
SS) Its lls M limps., , ISS, Uliitsl, ll,lip W If,

I It 5... I! Nil I- Mst, Ks 1. r J -I.nstl- W f IVs.ii.srW..11, II I,'. W f. .1 Ilsipsi, M )i. J iu,

M MIS K 11, A l t Kill*, llsliip lisull J ii.Hit |1
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| lit t \u25a0 rtoas . i RttafK.-T ?At a meet-

ing of B al*l urg I. ,ge, No. K'M I (| (.

P., held June 3, Jk-J. the following reso-
lution* were adopted ;

iiEiti *,, Death has entered i ir < r
m i I;:,* i i", d"n iu the up, i.t <,f a life of

! isufulr.. s, Broth r I". Iw \V ll< ->. and
\\ IIKit A-. It I pr , r that -*s FU . or-

j laborer* of the depart, i. publicly express
our sentiment* aputs t!;'. v , aajpn. There-
fore, be tt

/>? 'red. Tl.*t it, the ||. h\u25a0 e.f Br :her
, 11..,, our e,immunity ha* lot one of its

1 to .1 etttiTprieing i/..-n*, our beige f,f,e

d it* fnlthf ij niemlmr, ; U the par. nu a
b "J ? i " n : I Ic* lamiit at< r,d< r. lev ir g

hu'liard and ta'.h r tliat while we do-
pi-.re til - untimely jealh of our hfother,
ci I'd from i arth In the prime of In* year*,
while we in..urn tto- bo* to his country, hi*
famiU ari l his Iriend*. we sorrow r. t a*

lb' ? with ,1 h'.pe, but r a r." that he ha*
.illypre. ded u* a little while in hi* i iur-

ney to that t jntry lr> m whos- t, .urne no
traveler return*; that we extend I" the
pro f stru ken lun Iv of our late brother,
Hl* in-t earnest sympathy in thi* tin ir

li.'tir of a!!' ii n ; that the charter of tki*
' lodge t- dr[*d ' , k and the memlx r*
* r th u- i*l hedge ~f m.-urnirig for

! ilrrtv day s

/Ifs ,lrf.l. That these prooeodingt be r-n-
--, tere.l on the ttiinutsH, I,f our lodge, pub-
Itsh ? d in t ur county paju-r* and a ropy of

1 .sine t"- sefi t 1,. the fami i \ of our dercasi d
brother .< F I-m.vn. P. G . i

I J ('ox iki, p f#., Com.
Joltt M TRRs. P (., J

SFRIXN MILL* ?From our correspond-
ent* "Fel x ' and ' wre |u*rn that a par-
ty of IletiefoMcr* vi#it-d that place ia*t
week.?Th" bp, ng MiiU Babbath-*, hool
numtwr* I *>7 ?The gra-* and grain |in-
jiecU areenn uragtng. ?Th- Veteran Club,
Farmer's Mill* Band ar.d Georg -s Valley
** .rsday-n h .| d<v..rated the grave of

'? o diers buried in (>? o'ge* Valley cemetery,

| Prof, lb ter delivered the addre** --The
' **tne c'uh and band and the Bpring

Mill* Bunday-sch". I decorated grave* in
Spring Mil * cemetery, addre*# by ROT.
Furman Adams. Number in attendance
*t each place about three hundred ?At

i Farmer's Mill* the cilisen# decorated
At Centre IJail the Veteran Club of Pot-
ter township conducted the exercise*, ad -

dre**.# by Rev. J. K Milier and others.
-Mr. John Grenoble will soon raise his
new store building. ?Mr. W. M. Alii*on
ha* hi# projierty with a neat iron
fence. Rev. RtMnier will pn a. h hut one

more sermon here, the rlasse* having re-

fuse,! to organixe a church in thi# place.

CAHII.?The Veteran Club of Bpring
Milt* return* thank* to the ladies who so

kindly assisted the decorative ceremonies
by furnishing boqueU and arches.

W. H, BARtnotoMKW, Bee.

?" Men's whole stock hrogans, fl 00 ;
women's button shix**, $1 26; women's
carpet slippers, Vtc ; men's flao button
shoe, I/ondon t,M>. f2.00; men's carpet slip-
pers, 60c.''

The above, a* taken from our issue of
May 26th is a little indistinct. We refer-
red In Doll ft Mingle.

?Mr. Peter R>hb, Br,, collector of
school tax in Curtin township for 1881 ha*

paid off all the current indebtedness of the
board and hat still a creditable little balance
on hand. The school hoard tendered Mr.

Kobb a vote of thanks and immediately
appointed him collector for 1882.

?The I-ogan llose company has secured

th* Zion band to accompany the excursion
to Lock Haven, July 4 ; the Undine com-
pany with the Pleasant Gap band goes to
Tyrone.

?We had the pleasure of meeting Mr.
K. A. Brush, who represent* Messrs. Chal-

mers ft Murry, wholesale dealers la cut-

lery, New York. Mr. Brush Unnaof the
boys', genteelly Interpreted.

?A* thi* edition of the UKMO' RAT go e

to ptM w<. are p|ea?.,j to havsr wish or Mr.
A u o. Oberdorf, of llubli-rthurp,rr.d Mr
K. J. \\ alker, of Klttuy, fM K><nlti
|"0 \u25a0?. two of our io,t valued patron*,
and meeting thciti, k. w.)| M ?)| oth-f,
always doe* u g<>-\v han-by extend
it h-arty invitation to our friend* fr.?ri dif-
ferent |.arU of the county to make our
office their headquarter* during ih<-jr tey
in town.

NOTICE.? .AII MFTOM owing SUU> r.r
Count* l**for UM y<r 1880, in Soring
towninlp, mut cither pay it to me t my
home during the *.-.? ?r ut Furtne>'office In li> lit |ont, on Saturday afternoon*
until duly ), after which f will collect
it liylaw. Joe TRIUMH.EII(

|'-
11 Collector.

| ?Clothing, gent, furni.hing good*
, hat* and cap*, and at imp."ft line of all
good, kept in a flr.t flat, clothing , u, r ,?

>.t tho l'hilad Ipl.ia lirarich. All good*
? old ii- ih'ap t ian he to be con.itfnt and

?only one pri.e ak. i. Mr L-wm i ah
iflti'i to ihow jg'K>d#.

?Try the excellent tea* n ow offered for
*l by Mr. h ?o. \\ . Eaton at the new

\u25batore in itr>.< k< rh fl l.nu-e row. The
hrand he ,eji, for $1 no p.-r pouri 1 cannot
!? equalled in town. Freab fruit*, *eg*.
table,, conlectl' n< ry and tobacco and ci-

- li-'*".

I *?Spring and Bummer tea, on, 1882.
\\ oolen itock now eomplrle. Karly or-
der* solicited.
H-tf JIuMwiHKKT A Co., Tailor*.

You can ,ave fnun 100 to 2UO per
? < nt. on a good dre, from 100 to 800 per
cent, on a nuit, from Z't u* 1 *) p<r cent, on

I air of alio*-,, and in every thing that you
le d y< u will find it to y ur interest to
buy y <ur g where u get them at

flr.t cot. Lv >? A Co.

Lynn A C" , am doting out their
entire itock of dry good,, clothing, boot*
and \u25babo<- at co,t, in order to quit the buri-
ne.

lf you want to rave money in your
pun haw-,, go to Lyon A Co . a* thev aro
?idling evcrvtbir gat cot. Lvu* A Co.

s.'! i.iaai worth of dry e°"d", clothing,
boot* ai.d *boe*. ar*-** good,, Ac., f--r co,t

LTOJC A CO.

Had barber* itch for year*, terribly.
D-irtnr, failed. I'ltut SA cured ni. C.
lit K, Allegheny, Fa.

MARRIAGES.
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?V'l/' .lilrrrtinfluent.

I I. FREDERICKS,

Repairer of Sewing Machines,
BKLLKFOSTE, PA

N".S,|'f Ml. Hill."w*t.f lUil< .., on ih. dark-
i,.i11. r >ii l.ii.t>.iiI hi. ~ l.m of U.

IKiln.. tU>j

IHd Mirhtir* Rrmcxilni tn fkr lafrtl ntyle,
wtIk I)rnimtr. ,fr., trkfn rfyHimt.

? i'AIIo,*k \u25a0onr*t>|.4. il-tl

Auditor's Notice.
IN the Orphan*' Court of Centre
1 rouftt* KetaUof IbM* LlVA^J^^i

j .
The und'*r>it:n4 aufiiUir, tpfrointed by

( Mi 4 Crl to bar and i n|o the fi4
:to the ft<"CMititof John I S'lmifthtt tnf of, Ac.,
lof aahf dHflrfll. roMfttr (be aoroftftt. an-1 make die-
I trli'ttU:*of the Imlftore o and *m Off byralljrj entitled to rwHo the tutor Oil) ftlUhilto tb <>ntt*ft

i Of hi*ftff Intmeot ft! hi* r flbe ir> ft. f* . >-m
i WKOMIBIDAT, the litis 4f of Juo*. *t Kl n'rtorfc
j a I. *ha ftod slntf s)l u|
j | )#???*. ftttet'4 ftftd Jtrmfiii(hot 1 1 Aim* or lMrrnl
frnt noilftg inon ? 1 fttrnVs.
ai-it* Wimrit r RKVUKB. Atiir.

Executor's Notice.
I ETTERS io*tarnenarv upon the
1 J Ofttfttft of I f KR. Iftt# of the IWrrtlffHof Bellofonte. bavin* Ivn >.? <hi grftntod the vn*

?bftittol. eiomitsr nf hi* hurt vrjll aH trotntorni by
| the Kefflter of Oftlr* oountf, all b*in*

I<
luint* or Irtiwitds iffsitiDl the estate of the aturt 4*.

re4e*t mil make Ihent kewva to tin trnfrrMiwd,
a* 4 Ikon ln<M4o4 ate t* tnabe |mtmant

J mthoot 4ely. if 111 N H lASCIt.

| *.J >sn, l**i. BhPto( Itu L IT.

1 VENDUE OK THE PER
1\ M>MlMM'n( 1h.r.t.1 l'r. mil I * hH M kM

htl* rmBMH* cm K<4c. iliw, MlHat*IV.

SATURDAY, JUNE 10, 1882,
crMnr|n# ?< cm* o'.lnrk PH. h.n ill .tpn*
Mfrw Ml. * *? l"4'. M. B4 Mllm. BailM*'
l|Miall-4a*l OwAlhf Mow, P.rh r Mn., t mm
rap hoard. Ulara ?. IHrtt. iMroui lnwr.fla
latMt.V *id i<fPn.a tnliimrHirwiM)Mho.**,
rai lM.r balia.Talai. R.iUm Crwka. CtoHla >W.
fi'lah. Caw. Haaknw raarkitmn. Hark., a.4 a twMy
of knaokall .?rata, Mm.l, IMRUt. * 100 Mo, Ilor.
kl.ri, wnall oofm. o.aV hr .B<f UrMont. Wind will,
OdM-MOW, Mwl. (>. t waal I pr<aun( proaato aad
tfpa. *pla| lod*. fla'jwatr, , of rr~ry dwrHy.
tt -n. *> imkM kM. Roldroiog Irari*. XailtlOf Ora

rlila.. ha la p. Oaa Molo
At*o: Ooroab.ll.Ta. Hmlmt Iwto,Watt hwub,

T-; pomp. a. ftttarna. OH MMmt Holoa foil oak,
Turatair lath*. (itrolar no altk MOh at abort.
Lan a fttaan lodoo. fall wd aT tmkt, tlhs aaaa,
Dliod daw, dr . Ma.

TKRM*: Allport haw*andar If wb, i*odallao
aad apaatdalt aanaflw anMlt oltb apprnTod onrtt|.

Tba totorrftHT, alar. <\u2666?*, al a.I. rkno
Ma of (raaod. %Ai dolot Cnloa C-WMwy. f fwd lb
ftußl on WMawO W*|, .l.d l! 0 M.I la
lot No. ?. Morblab Ik.'. ? a How*.*hof aod \u25a0 Sis.
hi. tin, a .wall tract of ooodtasd, soar Mr Ah
"*'?

ions N. I INN,
MMMb.So. Mar tlVJ- b> lost Pm. had.


